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Welcome to South
Acton Congregational
Church. The
foundation of our
beloved church rests
on God's unconditional
love and boundless
grace. We seek to
know God and follow
the teachings of Jesus.
We welcome people of
every race and culture
who are young and
old; single, married
and divorced. We
welcome people of
every physical, mental
and intellectual ability;
sexual orientation and
gender identity; every
educational
background and
economic
circumstance. We
believe diversity
enriches our faith
community.
All people are made in
God's image. You are
invited to continue your
faith journey with us.

From Liz...
I’m giving up Lint
for Lent!
Did some of you grow
up with the tradition of
giving something up for
Lent? Coffee or chocolate or alcohol or sugar
or swearing, perhaps?
When I was young lent
was “a Catholic thing”
but by the time I was in
my twenties most
protestants were taking
part. I always joked that
I was giving up liver for
lent. Or washing dishes.
Or cleaning the lint filter in the dryer.
And then afterward
there was a move that
Lent was a time to take
on something positive—a new habit to
pray every evening, or
to read the bible, or to
do random acts of kindness. At my episcopal
seminary there was always a big emphasis on
not saying “alleluia”
during lent.
Technically lent is forty

days, not counting Sundays. (Sunday is never
Lent because it is always
resurrection day.) We
start with Ash Wednesday (worship at Boxboro at 7pm on March 1)
and then spend 40 days
in quiet reflection. Forty
is popular in the bible—
Noah’s flood was forty
days, Moses and the Israelites were in the wil-

team will have our profile done just as we finish up Lent. We’ll be experimenting with a new
mindfulness worship
practice from March 5
to April 2. This year also
the timing of Lent is
such that we’ll be eagerly waiting for spring.
What do you do when
you have to wait? What
makes you less impatient? Would it work to
give something up?
Would it help to take on
a new discipline? Let me
know what Lent means
for you, and what you
think Lent means for
SACC.
~Liz

derness forty years, and
Jesus was in the desert
for forty days right before he started his ministry.
For SACC Lent this year
will be an interesting
time of waiting. It’s
quite likely our search
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From the Diaconate
As Lent began last year
we started our “Month
in the Wilderness” as
Katrina was leaving
SACC to continue her
journey at a new church
and Rev Liz was not due
to join us until Easter
Sunday. We are now at a
point where Liz has been
with for almost a year,
the Search Committee is
diligently working at
finding us a new settled
pastor, and we are about
to start a new Lenten
season.
SACC’s
schedule of services for
the Lenten Season is
available as an insert in
the Sunday Bulletins and
should have been
emailed to you by your
deacon.
This year the Lenten
season services will be
somewhat different than
they have been in years
past. Rev Liz will be

leading us in services
which will incorporate
practices to try help us
be more mindful of the
meaning of Lent and
Easter.
Please
understand we know this
involves doing some
things a bit different than
we have in the past and
once lent has passed let
your deacon know how
you felt about these
changes. Your input will
be
sought
and
appreciated.
On another note, or
those who were not
aware, Korte Yeo’s
Ordination Service was
postponed due to the
snow storm we had on
the Feb 12th.
It is
possible his Ordination
may now be done in
conjunction with his
Installation Service at the
Chaffin Congregational
Church in Holden, MA.

We will let everyone
know the details as they
come available so we can
all support Korte in this
important event.
Finally,
Laurie
Thibodeau will be the
Worship Deacon from
Feb 19th to Mar 26th.
Please let her know if
you are interested in
serving as an Usher or
Greeter during this time
period, and as always, if
there are any issues or
needs you wish to bring
to the attention of the
deacons you can contact
your assigned deacon
(see below) or let me
k n o w
a t
DeaconChair@SouthAct
onCC.org
Peter Babcock
Diaconate Chair

Deacon
Last Names
Amber Klauer
A&B
Sarah Bradbury
C&E
Bob Van Meter
D, F & G
Judy Hodge
H thru K
Laurie Thibodeau L thru N
Angela Aaronson O thru S
Steve Hadden
T thru Z

Congregational News
When you get a chance,
please stop by the
office sometime and
say hi to Karen Fisk,
o ur ne w ch ur ch
administrator. We are
thrilled to have her
MA RK INGS

working for us - she
just finished her first
week without Pam and
so far, so good!

Pam Rogers
Chair Congregational Board

Other members of the
Congregational Board: Jim
Willis, Russ Bosbach, Joan
Fischer, Gina Ghioldi,
Peter Babcock, Bee Baker
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Youth Group,
Mission Trips
Community
Service

Join the Choirs
All kids (K-8th grade)
are invited to join our
Junior Choir, led by
Amber Klauer.
The
Junior Choir rehearses
every Sunday after

church, and sings an
anthem during worship
every few weeks. Our
Senior Choir rehearses
Wednesday evenings at
7:45 pm and sings every

Missions & Outreach
Please sign up to walk
the Mother's Day Walk
for Peace in Boston
on Sunday, May 14,
2017! Many of us went
last year and it was an
incredibly meaningful
experience. We have a
SACC team already
registered and ready for
you to join!

“Never doubt that
a small group of

To sign up just click the
registration link below
and make sure you
choose our team: South
Acton Congregational
Church. Please choose
Madison Park HS as
your starting point.
Can't go?
Consider
donating to the team https://
go to:
lbdpeace.z2systems.com
/southactoncc

Sunday except the last of
the month.
No
experience needed - just
come and enjoy!

Registration link:
h t t p s : / /
www.z2systems.com/
np/clients/lbdpeace/
eventRegistration.jsp?
campaign=30&fundraise
r=21906&event=513&
If you have any
questions, please see
Sean Osborne or Patti
Babcock.

thoughtful,
committed,
citizens can
change the world.
Indeed, it is the
only thing that
ever has.”
― Margaret Mead

Friday Coffee
We are getting together
at the Legends Cafe 5
Spruce Street, West Acton on Fridays from
9:30 to 11 AM. Come
join us for fellowship
over coffee or tea to
commiserate, vent, share
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what you’re reading,
thinking, seeing, feeling,
wondering, concerned
about, and latest news of
the church, science, arts,
town, country, world - or
just to listen to your
friends at SACC.

Worship for Lent
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Worship for lent will be mindful with time for silent and music-based reflection. The
opening will be a song, the prayers will be sung, and the scripture and message will
have time for reflection. We hope you will attend these services with an open mind
and heart. We will do an evaluation after the five weeks, and will return to your usual
worship patterns on Palm Sunday, April 9.
Wednesday March 1 7pm Ash Wednesday and Healing with Boxborough UCC.
March 5 Communion Sunday - Wilderness: Matthew 4:1-11
March 12 Second Sunday in Lent Help: Psalm 121
March 19 Third Sunday in Lent Life: Ezekiel 37:1-14
March 26 Fourth Sunday in Lent Shepherd: Psalm 23
April 2 Communion Sunday Beauty: Galatians 2:15-21
April 9 Palm Sunday
April 16 Easter Sunday Worship at 6am and 10:30 am 7am Breakfast

Mark Your Calendars
Save the Date: Saturday April 29, 2017, 8 am to 2 pm
SACC Rummage and Bake Sale
Start to clean out that basement; plan your baking/cooking; and keep that day or week
free for helping out. It’s a wonderful way to enjoy our church and give to our community—plus make some money!!! Contact Angela Aaronson, Patti Babcock, or Becky
Hadden to offer your help now.

Job Opportunity
CLEANING TEAMS
COORDINATOR
No pay but very
rewarding—

The SACC Cleaning
Teams save our church
about $5000 per year!
Contact Becky Hadden
a t
9 7 8 - 8 8 6 5666 or bhadden@hadlor
group.com.
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Heifer Trip
Heifer Farm trip is
on Saturday, March 4.
We leave SACC at 9 am,
drive to Rutland MA to
visit the farm, and enjoy
pancakes, sausages, and
maple syrup at 11:30.

Contact Becky at
9 7 8 - 8 8 6 - 5 6 6 6

or bhadden@hadlorgrou
p.com. Cost: $14 for
adults and $10 for children 3-10 years old.

Job Opportunity
CLEANING TEAMS
COORDINATOR
No pay but very
rewarding—

The SACC Cleaning
Teams save our church
about $5000 per year!
Contact Becky Hadden
a t
9 7 8 - 8 8 6 5666 or bhadden@hadlor
group.com.

Thank you
Dear SACC friends,
Many thanks for the
prayer shawl that I received and also for your
notes of concern about

my progress. Think all is
healing quite well.
~Bill Klauer

Cleaning Teams for March
3/4
3/11
3/18
3/25
4/1
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Bill Klauer’s Team
Becky Hadden’s Team
Marilyn Dow’s Team
Pam Roger’s Team
Tom Porcher’s Team

